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Benefits ofbeing a
ROSE (Retired Oregon
School Employees)
memberinclude
OSEA life insurance,
member discounts,
OSEA publications,
PERS information,
training, events ard
social activities,

severalyears. Joining ROSE after
retiring allowed me to continue
to do thai. At Conference,
the Government Relations
Committee held arrctions thar
went well and mised a lot of
money for OSEAS legislative
advocacyl'

ROSE Secretary Susan
Hardy was on the Resolutions
Committee last year. She

commented, 'As a ROSE
member I am always looldng for ways to be
involved. I enjoy the opporluniLies ro be on
committees and involved in Conferencel'

Kathr!'n Riegger, Zone V coordinator,
sar on *rc Scholar.hips Comminee, and
said, "Seruj nB on an OSEA state comminee
is a great way lor me to stay connected with
my union lamily. lr is also beneficial 1o me
to keep infomed about cuffent education
and labor issuesl'

ROSF has a fundraiser at e\eD
Conlerence lo help cover rhe cosls lor
rravel and lod8ingat Conference, since our
delegates come ftom allorer Lhe stare. This
year, we had three baskers with diffprenr
th€mes: gardening, kitchen and picnic,
ROSE Zone IV Coordinator Marillar Moss,
a steadfast ticl@t seller for many years,
rold me, "I enjoy selling riclets. It is ver)
rewarding to meet new people every year,
and reconnect with people I l(Ilowl'

See CHAIR on page 2

ROSE Members Are Union Activists
Fr OSE members can
P anri rlo trenefit osEA
I L, *ru chapter and
state levels. Many ROSE

members sewe on state
committees, volunteer at
their former chapters and,
in some cases, contlnue to
work either fi. 1 or part-time
after retiring. One geat
way to make a difference
is volunteering to support
organizing in your former OSEA chapter -
you can be meeting with members dudng
worldng hou$ when chapter officeN are
srill on rhe clock.

Curiendy, we have 12 ROSE members
serung on OSEA state committees, which
work throughout the year on important
projects. Be it scholarships. elecrions,
fi nance, resolutjon5. governmenl relarions,
public rclations or the Conference
committee, they are all important to
running OSEA and putting on a successful
Confelence. Their work culminates at
Conference in ]une.

ROSL senL nine delegate' lo OseA'.
Conference 2023. Of those,seven hadspent
the lasr year working on stare commi(ees.
I asked a few ofthe delegates how they felt
about being able to attend Conference as

a ROSE member. Delores Piersol, Zone
VII coordinator, said, "I have served on
the Government Relations Committee for

ByBONNIE LUISI
ROSE Chair
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GET CONNECTED AND STAY CONNECTED



ROSE Recipe: Chili-Ghetti
This recipe comes from when I was stationed in

Edzell, Scotland. The Chief's Association held a chili
cook-offat one of our winter events with the locals. My
wife, loyce, put ihis recipe together based on one we
fo.utr,ditr, Readers' Digesrand entered it... it turned out to
be popular and won the award for "most unusual" chilil

Ingredlents:
2 cups shredded cheddar cheese
t cup light sour cream
2 cans Honpel vegetarian chili with beans
1 lb.Iean ground beef
1/2 cup grated parmesan cheese
I oz. spaghetti
2 cans (14.5 oz. each) stewed tomatoes

In a large pot, brcwn the beef. Drain off excess fat, then

Slow Down Aging
By Kathryn Riegger

ROSE ZoneV Coordinator

A mong newly retired folks,

.il:"1'l*:1,'fT ::'"1 ii;
transition from emplo,,rnent to
retrrement. Eventually, you will
get used to havin8 more time for
yourself, whetheryou rcad all day

or take up a new hobby. Be kind
to yourself as you figure out what
makes you fr:lfilled and happy.

Retirement doesfl't mean
you need to feel old - you have
many years ahead of you and

have eamed this iime! Positive
thinking and learning new things
are great ways to slow down aging.
Embrace what you can do and
enjoy the new adventures that will
come with the retired lifestyle!

Aging is just another form ol
personal growth. While you may
be a bit slower or experience

health issues, your mindset
will make a big differcnce. Your
actions and thoughts can change
howyoufeel, for better or worse.

addtomatoes and chili. Simmer 45 minutes. Meanwhile,
cook spaghetti according to paclege directions and
dmin. Remove chili mirhne from heat and stir in
cheddar cheese. Fold in sour cream. Combine the chili
mixture with spaghetti and mix well. Pour into a greased,
four- quart baking dish. Top with parmesan cheese. Bake
at 350 degrees for 45 minures, rhen serve.

-Tin Stoelb, ROSE zotue
I Coord.inator
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ROSE members also put
on a pre-retirement workshop
at Conference, which was

well attended, Myself, Zone
lI Coordinator Evedce Moro
and Zone VI Coordinator Bob
Bmdetich covered Medicare,
social securjty, PERS and statewide
services available for seniors. Zone

I Coordinator Tim Stoelb showed
everyone tlle new ROSE website
wherc they can find the slides ftom
our presentatron, plus a lot more
information that is beneficial for
retilees.

As you can see, ROSE retirees
like to stay busy, Feel free to
connect with any of us if you want
to get involved. You can even send
us a message at rose.osea.orgl

AII ROSE members are invited to
ouI monthly meetings!

ROSEMeetings

. Friday, Nov 3, at 10:30 a.m.
State Office

. Friday, Dec. 1, ai 2 p.m.
llemote via Zoom

. Friday, Ian. 5, at 2 p.m.
Remotevia Zoom

. Friday, Feb.2, at2 p.m.
RemoteviaZoom

Friday, March 1, at 10:30 a.m-

State Office

Frida, April 5, at 2 p.m.
RemoteviaZoom

F da, May3, at2 p.m.
Remote viaZoom

Friday,lune 7, at 10r30 a.m.
Srate Oftice

Friday, Aug.2, at 2 p.m.
Remote ua Zoom



any times, when I am
asked to speak about
the future of our 'labor

movement, I say we can only move
forward because ofthe hard work of
those who came before us.

The saying 'hctivists never rctire"
describes no one better than OSEAS

rettees, I continue to learn from
the passion and optimism of this
group, as well as your honesty and
franloess. Most of all, I appreciate
your passion to continue to show
up and fight for what is right and
your optimism that things can and
do get better. I have watched you
fight for education employees for
decades, for rights like access to
unemplolanent benefits and our

Activists Never Retire
BySARAHWOFFORD

OSEAPresident

students' indMdualized education
programs (IEPS). It was a longtime
coming, but you never wavered
in your belief that we would get
here someday. And thanks to the
groundwork you laid, we have
finally won that fight.

Speaking of activists who never
retire... lefs get you back into our
schools! As I'm suie you remembe,
the beginning of the school year
is the busiest time for those face-
to-face and member-to-member
conversatrons t}Iat are ai the heart of
union organizi[8, we are planning
large membership drives at three
of our chapters this fall and Iove
io have ROSE members help with
outreach. IA/ho can say 'no' to our

legendary retirees? No onel Expect
a phone call from me soon with
details about how you can help.

With love and unity, Sarah
Wofford.

ROSE Secretary -Tleasurcr Susan
Hatdy supporting a nembership
dtire in Eugene Chaptet I .

OPRI's 2023 Legislative Session Summary

his is a partial summary of
PERS related bills from the
2023 legislative session.

House Bitl (HB) 2822: PERScost
of living adiustment (CoLA) -
This was OPRI'S p ority legislation.
As amended, the bill would have
required the PERS agency to use
the Social Secu ty cost of living
adjustment over the past two yea$
(14.6 perceni total fot 2022 23)
and apply it to the PERS benefits
as a one-time extra palanent. Final
outcome: HB 2822 did not gain
traction as the bill was estimated to
cost ovei $200 million. the bill was
not able to mal(e it out ofthe House
Committee.

HB 22961 Re-emplo),ment
ltghrs fol PERS retllees - This
bill exlends the sunsetfiom 2024 to

ByTAYOSBORNB
ROSE Membel, OPRI Board Member

2034 on provisions allowing retired
PERS membe$ to be re-emploved
by a participating employer for an
unlimited number ofhouN without
a reduction in pension benefits.
Final outcoms HB 2296 passed and
was signed into law by Governor
KotekonMayS.

IIB 2601: Dtvestment of PERS
funds fromfossil fuels Legislation
was introduced to requirc the state
teasurerto exit ftom ce aincarbon
intensive investments and lor the
state treasurer to develop a plan to
protect state investments from fisks
related to climate change. A survey
ofOPRI members showed that most
PERS reiirees opposed this bill due
to concerns about compromised
investment retums leading to lower
benefits. Flnal outcome: HB 2601

lailed to make it out of committee.
HB 2740r PERS benefits fol

part-timefaculty Thisbillcreates
a uniform level of retirement plan
for pa -time faculty at community
colleges, calculating hou(s of
emplo,.rnent as lecture and
classroom time. Finaloutcome: HB
2284 passed and talcs effect on lan.
r,2024.

HB 22a4t Fee lncrease for
divorced PERS members
Backed by the PERS agency, this
hill increases the fees the PERS

board may chalge for the palqnent
of benefits to an alternate payee in
the case ofdivorce. Final outcome:
HB 2284 nauowly passed and is
effective ]an. 1, 2024.



Parties, Picnics and
aWedding, Oh My!

By EVERICE MORO
ROSE Zone II Coordinator

y summer was a whirlwind of
celebrations with my union slblingsl

In ]une, OSEA held our annual
Conference. The ROSE contin8elt showed up to
participate in the business. our own Ma l]'n Moss
and Leanna Hakala handled the successful ROSE

raffle thank you to everyone who donated items
for our prizes! Bonnie Luisi, Tim Stoelb and other
ROSE members put on a retitement workshop
that was well-received.

The Union Reitee Picnic was in early August.
As we do every year, ROSE members gathered in
my baclgard along with retirees from AFT-Ore8on,
SEIU, OFNHP and AAUP We were honored to
have some special guests in attendance: oSEA
Presideni Sarah Wofford with her daughter and
partner, and Susan AIIen from OSEAs governmeni
relations office. tha[ks to everyone who brought
delicious food for our picnic.

the biggest surprise and honor for me was to
be dre officiant at the wedding of RosE member
Iane Carlson and her longtime partner, Stuart
Douglas. A beautiful park setting, family and
friends, colleagues from Molalla River'School
District and childhood friends coming togethel to
celebmte made it avery speiial day,

the NOLC Labor Day picnic took place at the
Clackamas County Fairgrounds in Canby. OSEA

Zone II Director April Biancone and friends were
there with goodies for the l.id.. Other' unions
provided entertainment for thousands of otherc. I
took meal tickets and spoke with Iots ofpeople. I
was happyto see lois of our elected representatives
show up to tall( with union members, including
Congresswoman Suzanne Bonamici and
Senator leff Merldey, Govemor Tina Kotel( BOLI
Commissioner Christina Stephenson, Attorney
General Ellen Rose[blum and Clackamas County
Cornmissione6 Martha Schmdei and Paul Savas.

The rain didn't dampen anyone's fun.
I attended the AFL-CIO Convention last

week, reprcsenting the Northwest Oregon Labor
Council as their vice president, a position in
which I represent OSEA. I will share a report on
the convention in our next newsletter Check out
the ROSE Facebook page for more photos from
our summer activitiesl

R?SE delegates and OSEA Lifetime members (who are also ROSE
fiembers) at Conference 2023.

ROSE Zone II Coord.inatot Evetice Moro officiates the uedding of
ROSE member Jane Catlson.

ROSE members and othet union retirees at the annual
ROSE picnic.


